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A porfoct rainbow fortnad Just . 
after (unrisa, with a sacond outw 
rainbow baraly visibla, it dapktad 
In this photo takan by Lynn 
County Nawt publlthar Juanall **’ 
Jonas (saa bar shadow in canter 
of photo) on tha nosthwast adga • 
of T-bar Country dub golf courta 
racantly. Batidas tha obvious 
tong. It alto brought to mind 
tha words of a tong by tha graat 
Louis Armstrong, "And, I think to 
mytalf ^  what a wondarful world 
~  oh yaah."
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M  Zone Scores
(Last week's games) 

i r  i t  i r

Wilson 47 -1 8  Plainview Chrstn. 
New Home 36 • 31 Grady 

Lorraine 84 - 77 O'Donnell 
Tahoka (open date)

Make a M  goal

W in  *^ 0 0
Tahoka Bulldog fans who come 
early to  the hom e football games 
have a chance to  win $100 before 
each gam e begins, sponsored 
by the Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce. However, no one 
claimed the last tw o $100 prizes 
at the o ther hom e games, so this 
week's prize adds up to  $3001 Come 
early Friday (7 pm), buy a program 
to see if you get the specially- 
marked ad for a chance to  kick.
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Stolen vehicle recovered 
from residence in Roswell

A 2002 Honda that was stolen 
from a bank parking lot in Tahoka 
last lliesday has been recovered, ac
cording to reports from (^ c ia ls  in 
the Tkhoka Police Dept., who wotked 
jointly with law enforcement in Ro
swell, NM, to recover the vehicle. 
Owner of the Honda is Janis Thomas, 
who had reported her car stolen from 
a parking lot at First National Bank of 
TahtAa, where she is employed.

Thie thief apparently hotwired the 
Honda and drove away. An older mod
el car with NM license tags was left 
behind in the parking lot. Local police 
alerted New Mexico law enforcement 
to watch for the vehicle, and it was re
covered last Thursday at a residence in 
Roswell, NM. No charges have been 
filed in the case as the investigation 
continues, according to local police.

Three burglars were caught red- 
handed during a burglary of a Tahoka 
residence Sunday night, alerted by a 
phone czdl from a witness who said 
that three people had backed a truck 
up to a residence in the 1800 block of 
South 1st Street and loaded a clothes 
dryer and a window AC unit into the 
truck when the owner was not home. 
Dustin Burleson, 37, o f Tahoka, was 
charged with felony burglary of a 
building, and the two accomplices, a 
28-year-old female and a 34-year-old 
male, also (rf Tahoka, were charged

with misdemeanor possession of 
stolen property.

Police also arrested two Tahoka 
males, afte 46 and 47, diat|6d w ih thtft 
of alt 8-ifnh dUnMlar ntottl pipe from 
owner Rusty Cook, in the 900 block of 
Ave. J on the moraing of Sqit. 21.

Tahoka Police received notifica
tion from four local businesses llies- 
day afternoon that said they had re
ceived a scam phone call to their place 
of business. A ll four czdls were fn>m 
a man identifying him self as “Jason” 
who said that their electricity was go
ing to be cut off immediately because 
they were behind on their payments to 
Xcel Energy, and to give him a credit 
card number to make payments. The 
businesses, none which were be
hind on their payments, immediately 
realized it was a scam and notified the 
police. Local officers want local citi
zens to be aware of the possibility of 
scam phone calls, and to never give 
out financial information to unsolic
ited callers.

On Saturday morning, ptriice re
sponded to a complaint about interfer
ence with child custody at a residence 
in T ah (^ .

Lynn County Jail had 46 in
mates last week, including 27 for Ec
tor County, 3 for Dawson, and 16 for 
Lynn, including one for FTA-driving 
while license suspended/invalid.

o l  : t

Tbarak soma teH cotton In tynn County, M* this on tha norttiarn adga of Tshoka. and 
tha cotton looks good In many araas of tha county. Tha cotton harvest Is gearing up in 
fu l swing as moduias are beginning to appear now In stripped fields, and savaral cotton 
gins have akaady processed thair first bales. Saa more on tha cotton crop on page 4.
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-  Dr. Seuss

Woodwork’s funny author, Dalton, pons final column
by iUANfU JONES

Last week I used this space to write about Mom, because the City of
Tahoka made a proclamation in her honor. This week, I am writing about 
Dad, because Heaven had Ms home readVL and the Lord moved him In 

last Thursday. We called Mm Dad, or *Mr. D” (for Dalton) at the Lynn County 
News office. The community knew Mm best as simply Dalton Wood, the man 
who penned "Woodwork by Dalton,'  a weekly humor column that had many 
chuckling expectantly before they even began reeding, because they knew 
from past experience that Dad's approach to  life was on the funny side.

Life handed Dad a curve ball foom 
his childhood days, as he struggled 
with a bone disease called Osteomy- 
alitia that put him in and out o f hos
pitals and on crutches for most o f his 
youth, and ultim iBly laft him with

stunted giowd) in one leg and gave 
him a lopsided gait and fiset that re
quired two different dioe sizes. It 
didn’t slow him down much, but he did 
have really u ^  feet His 3-yearold  
graaddsiighfer once asked him , while

studying her PawPaw’s bare feet 
hanging o ff die coudi, “PawPaw, 
when did the alligator bile your foot?"

He tb o u ^  it was ftmiiy. la  feet, 
ha thought most o f life was feagy. 1 
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Phebe K. Warner Club News

The F-all Board meeting 
of C'aproek Oislriet l-ederated 
Womens ('lubs will be held 
Saturday Oct lOlh at 4:30 a.m. 
at the Life Hnrichment Center. 
1717 Main .-\t ll:.T(). the group 
ssill carp(H)l to Tahoka l ake 
Pasture for lunch, a tour and a 
program by Clyde May.

Restore Your Credit Score!
Let us help you remove any inaccurate, 
erroneous and obsolete information in your 
credit file, including:

•  Late Payments •  Judgments •  Tax Liens •  Repossessions
•  Settlements •  Collections •  Bankruptcies •  Charge-offs
•  Foreclosures •  Student Loans

Steve Rangel
REGIONAL SALES AGENT

(806) 201-7018
LBGMARKETING4U@GMAIL.COM

"Get The Credit You Need And Deserve”
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Wednesday, Thursday & Friday only:

Hamburger Steak Dinner
OflYtIncludes Mashed Potatoes, Grilled 

Onions, Vegetable of the Day, and Salad*4.25
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday only:

5 oz. Chicken Fried Steak
Dinner Includes Mashed Potatoes, .

Vegetable of l . 
theDoy,and O f T

JARDTSI”"”'' 4.za
SAFE No Substitutions
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The City-County Library 
is l(K)king forward to some spe
cial Story Times coming up on 
Wednesdays at 10:30 in Octo- 
t>er, including Oct. 14th-Mighty 
Mice; 2Ist-Busy Bats; and 28th 
- Sptxrky Spiders.

Did You Know? The public- 
computers at the City-County Li
brary are available for: Proctor 
Testing, Ji>b Search, Applying for 
Jobs Online. Writing Resumes, 
TABC' Online Certificates, and 
printing of certificates or appli
cation forms from the computer 
programs. Just a few of the things 
accessible at the library!

Coming Soon: Fall Treasure 
Hunt: Oct. 28- open to children 
up to and including 5th grade. 
Children wiJLpick up a treasure 
map at the library-ahd follow the 
map to all sorts of treasures.

Honoring Our Lynn Coun
ty Veterans Contest: Honor a 
Veteran in a song or poem. One 
young person in grades 6-12 from 
l.y nn County will have the oppor
tunity to win S3(M).()0! Eintries 
will be submitted OctoLier 19-30.

B(x>k Sale: Donations of 
"gently” used b<H)ks are needed 
for the BiK)k Sale Friday, Oct.23.

■Art Kxhihit; 3 drawing class
es. 4,5 grade, 6/8 grade and 9/12 
grade, are in full swing hniking 
forward to the Art Exhibit Friday. 
Novemfier 13 at 5:00.

For more information come 
by or call the l.ibrary at 1717 
Main Street, 561-4050.

M

i t

Quack, quack... while stories about puppy pals filled the air 
at Story Time in the City-County Library this week, the real 'quack 
u p ' came when the real live ducklings made their appearance In 
celebration of "Farm Animal's Day". The children were able to pet the 
2 week-old baby Rouen ducks as well as learn about why they weren't 
yellow, have webbed feet, have no teeth, have a firm bill, have no 
feathers and make a lot of noise when they are looking for their 
mother. Many of the children had never seen little ducklings before.

O b itu a r ie s

D a lto n  W ood
Celebration of Life service.s 

for Dalton Arnold Wood, 86, 
of Tahoka, were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Oct. 5 at First United 
Methcxlist Church of Tahoka 
Rev. Billy Everett, pastor, and 
Rev. Marvin Gregory of Semi- 
note officiated.

Wood died Oct. I, 2015. 
He was born Dec. 4, 1928 in 
Roanoke, TX to John and Ha
zel Wood. He was a graduate 
of Jacksboro High .School and 
North Texas State University. 
He married Lenda Cain on Aug. 
9, 1953.

He was a lifelong musi
cian and journalist, working at

^Tall Pinterest Partŷ  ̂set Oct. 22nd
The “Fall Pinterest Party" 

is set for Thursday, October 
22. from 6:(K)-8.00 p.m. at the 
Tahoka Center for Housing 
and Community Development, 
14(X) Ave. K in Tahoka.

“The Pinterest Party is 
a time for adults to have fun 
while learning new crafts and 
foods for the fall,” said Wendy 
Scott, Texas A&M AgriL- 
ife Extension Service agent 
in Lynn County. During the 
event, participants will make 
a curly deco mesh wreath and 
sample some fall foods, and 
will make apple pie roll-ups for 
a delicious dessert.

M n lt Hea lth  F a ir
Wednesday. Oct. 2tst • 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

at lynn County Hospital
2 6 0 0  lodew oodlM  Tah o ka (c o m e  in  t h e  m a in  f r o n t  e n t k a n c e )

from KMX)

on^

FREE TESTING AVAILABLE:
[• Blood Pressure checks * Glucose & Cholesterol 

testing • Vision checks • Bone Density checks

A tu j available: • Mobile Mommogrom

GET INFORMATION ABOUT:
• Dentdl Hedhh • Nutritiondl Information 

• Home Health Core information • Mobile MRI
• Leadership Skills * Medical Emergency A lert Systems
• Colon Cancer A w areness • File of Life Co-ds
• Fitness Information ^
• and Much Morel a f O H O ^

LYNN COUNTY

HOSPITAL DISTRICT

LynnCoNcws@poka.coin

^ odwork B
D alton  W o o d ''||||y |j ||||

NOTE: Dalton Wood wrote this fina l Woodwork column 
last Thursday afternoon, ju s t a  few  hours before his death 
on Thursday night. He lived life to the fu llest, fu ll  o f  Joy and  
fu n . He was 86 years old, and  had written his humorous 
column fo r  more than 50 years. He will be missed.

newspapers including the Gra
ham Newsfoto, Vernon Record, 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
Dallas Times Herald, and Plain- 
view Daily Herald; and owning 
newspapers in Newburgh, IN, 
Sudan, Slaton and Tahoka. He 
was editor of The Slaton ite Trom 
1971-1979, and publisher of The 
Lynn County County News in 
Tahoka from 1979-1992. He 
wrote a popular humor column 
called W(xxlwork for more than 
50 years, and continued to do 
so after retiring, writing weekly 
columns for The Lynn County 
News.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lenda; .son Terry and wife Judy 
of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Vondell Elliott and husband 
Kent, and Juanell Jones and 
husband Gary, all of Tahoka; 
brother John Wood of Graham; 
sister Pat Matthews of Midway; 
and four grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials to the Lynn County Pioneer 
Senior Citizens Center, P.O. Box 
223, Tahoka. TX 79373, or the 
City-County Library, P.O. Box 
1018, Tahoka. TX 79373.

M ODERN-DAY professional baseball players 
probably are just as good as the best of the old- 
timers, but their quotes to the media are less 

entertaining than the sometimes goofy (but often astute) 
things said by Hall of Famers Dizzy Dean and Yogi Berra. 
Dean, whose real name was Jerome Dean, won two games 
as a pitcher for the St. Louis Cardinals in the 1934 World 
Series, and five times won 20 or more games in a season.

After his playing years, Diz became a baseball announcer, 
and was known for fracturing the English language at 
times, with statements like, "He slud into fhifd." He died at 
the age of 64 in 1974.

Berra died a couple of weeks ago at the age of 90. He 
was admired by millions, and his Yogi-isms, many unrelated 
to baseball, were often quoted.

Following are some of the things said by both pro 
baseball icons, starting with Dizzy Dean:

It ain't bragging if you can back it up.
It puzzles me how they know what corners are good 

for filling stations. Just how did they know gas and oil was 
under there?

Let the teachers teach English and I will teach baseball. 
There is a lot of people in the United States who say "isn't" 
and they ain't eating.

The doctors x-rayed my head and found nothing.
Sure I eat what I advertise. Sure I eat Wheaties for 

breakfast. A good bowl of Wheaties with bourbon can't be 
beat.

Yogi Berra:
When you come to a fork in the road, take it.
You can observe a lot by just watching.
It's like d^j^ vu all over again.
No one goes there nowadays; it's too crowded.
Baseball is 90 percent mental and the other half is 

physical.
A nickel ain't worth a dime anymore.
We made too many wrong mistakes.
We have deep depth.
He hits from both sides of the plate. He's amphibious.

Football has had its funny guys, too. John McKay, 
coaching the winless Tampa Bay Bucs in 1976, their first 
season, lamented that his players just couldn't seem to 
avoid penalties and losses. When asked, "What about their 
execution?" he quipped, "I'd be In favor of it."

The workshop will be $10 
per person and deadi inc to RS VP 
and pay the fee is Thursday, Oc
tober 15. In return, participants 
will leave with a wreath, several 
fall decorating ideas and a fall 
recipe book. Participants will 
need to provide 4 rolls of deco 
mesh (21”xI0 yds), scissors and 
pipe cleaners.

Anyone who needs any 
type of accommodation to par
ticipate in this program should 
contact Wendy by October 15.

For information call Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension of
fice at 806-561-4562 or e-mail 
wendy.scott@ag.tamu.edu.

POSTED on Facebook by a retired Tahoka teacher:
An English professor wrote the words, "A woman 

without her man is nothing" on a whiteboard and asked 
his students to punctuate it correctly. All of the males in 
the class wrote:

"A woman, without her man, is nothing."
All the females in the class wrote:
"A woman: without her, man is nothing."

^  I  w ould like to say T H A N K  Y O U '
to all the people who bought tickets 
from  m e for the Queen's Contest fdr 
the Harvest Festival. Because the good  
people o f Tahoka once again supported 
me. I  did win W O  for selling 500 or more 
tickets arx/ that will go into m y College 
Savings A cco u n t I  love m y small towri o f Tahokal

1.,

Come see Dr. Brooke Ersland/
lA iq k - iiv i axt, * t

LCHD Specialty Clinicl
1705 L<Kkwood, Tahoka • 806/561-4048

OPEN: M-F 8-12 8 l-S • Family Practice 
• UrfHit CarWMinor Injuriia • Sick Cal 8 Same Sick Vidtt
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think, maybe, that when my twin 
sister and older brother were 
g r^ in g  up, that Mom probably 
thought she had four kids instead 
of three, because Dad could be 
pretty goofy.

Some of my earliest memo
ries arc of Dad sitting at the piano, 
banging out a melody and singing, 
with sound effects, “The duck 
went quack, the cow went moo, 
and the rooster cockle-docxlle- 
dood, and all were there on Uncle 

• Noah’s ark.” He coukJ play by ear. 
any tune, and lie loved the silly 
songs. I thought he made them 
up. songs like Rag Mop (r-a-g-g 
m-o-p-p rag mop!) and The Tiger 
Rag. it wasn't until I was older 
that I learned that^  
these were ac
tual songs, and 
in fact Tiger Rag
was the fight ^-----------------
song for Slaton' High'  Schtxjf 
which we attended. Who knew?

Dad was a self-taught musi
cian, and could pKiy the piano, 
the ukelele, banjo, clarinet, and 
just about any instrument that re
quired blowing into a reed mouth
piece (and oh, here is where he 
would have punned fw a cheap 
laugh about being full of hot air), 
but he truly excelled at the saxo
phone. His love of music played 
an important role in his life, and 
he found like-minded musicians 
wherever we lived. Ljite-night 
jam sessions were common, and 
we grew up hearing the big band 
tunes. Some of the band mem
bers he has played with in recent 
years honored Dad by playing at 
his Celebration of Life service 
-  it was a joyful sound that Dad 
would have loved.

He passed his love of music on 
to his children, with piano lessons 
for all three of us that only lasted 
with me. but my sister played the 

. saxophone in her high sch<x)l 
band, and my brother played the 
cornet. My brother s piano les
sons didn't really take, but he did 
"create” one very annoying song, 
that to this day he can sit down 
and play. Plea.se don't ask him to.

Music was for fun. but jour

nalism was his career. He worked 
at many newspapers during his 
life, including the Dallas Times 
Herald, Plainview Daily Herald, 
and the LubbtKk Avalanche-Jour
nal, but what he really yearned for 
was to own his own weekly news
paper, and he did that too. His first 
one was in Newburgh, Indiana 
-  which mom says they bought 
sight-unseen, because it was one 
that fit their budget ("we didn’t 
have .mv money”). So they moved 
from Texas to Indiana with a ban
jo and a baby, and Dad became 
the proud owner of the Newburgh 
News, situated on the banks of 
the Ohio River. They struggled 
to make a living, and soon came 
to their senses and moved back

Palton wrote his final Woodwork column on the last day of his 
life, last Thursday. That column appears in this edition.

to Tekas, where Dad eventually 
owned the Sudan Beacon-News, 
the Amherst Press, The Slatonite 
(part-owner), and in 1979 moved 
to Tahoka as the new owner of 
The Lynn County News. That be
came our legacy, as he passed it 
on to my twin sister and I in 1992 
and he retired. Sort of.

He still loved writing, but he 
was done with covering meetings 
and the day-to-day details of run
ning a newspaper. But he kept his 
hand in The News by writing the 
police report and by writing his 
true calling, his weekly humor 
column that he started, we think, 
in l9 7 l.“Wix)dwork.”

We have nearly .SO years of 
clippings, full of Dad's take on 
life. It's funny, because growing 
up I wasn't all that impressed 
with "WcxxJwtirk,” and in fact as 
a teenager used to dread reading 
them because he tended to write 
about his family, and how em
barrassing was that? Even Mtim 
got to the point that when she 
did something embarrassing she 
would turn and point to Dad. and 
say, "And I better not read about 
this in Wcxxlwork!”

1 remember, after we moved 
to Tahoka and Mom started keep
ing the Pioneer Museum, she went

up on the roof of the museum to 
fix something. It was a windy day, 
and her ladder blew down. So she 
called Dad to come by and p«A 
the ladder back up for her so she 
could climb down off the roof of 
the museum. Dad chuckled all the 
way over there, and I could just 
imagine the wheels turning in 
his mind as he composed the in
cident for his weekly column. He 
stood there grinning at the foot of 
the ladder as she climbed down. 
When she got to the bottom of 
the ladder, she turned to look him 
in the eye, and said, "Don’t even 
think about it.” Uh oh - 1 may get 
in trouble for writing about her 
now. Sorry, mom.

I did learn to appreciate his 
columns, and after 1 was a grown 
woman and had a family of my 

 ̂ own, I truly loved 
reading Woodwork 
because it was a way 
of keeping up with 

f  what was going on in 
my parent's lives, and it was fim 
to see his take on life. OK, yes, 
I did roll my eyes at many of the 
silly quips, but Dad loved puns 
and wordplay, and if he could get 
a grin or a chuckle out of someone 
he considered his time well-spent.

He wrote his final Woodwork 
column on the last day of his life, 
last Thursday. That column ap
pears in this edition, in its usual 
place in The News.

This past weekend, our fam
ily was struggling to get past the 
“losing Dad” part to appreciate 
the fact that when it was his time 
to go, he went quickly, without 
suffering and. even more, by
passing his biggest fear of being 
unable to care for himself and 
depending on caregivers for daily 
tasks. We believe Dad is having 
a wonderful time in Heaven, and 
his feet aren't ugly anymore. He’s 
telling jokes and making music.

And we thank God for 
“Woodwork.” We're holding on 
to those clippings, and passing 
them around, chuckling and, at 
times, even bursting out with a 
big belly-laugh. Those columns 
aren’t just words. They’re funny 
... and silly ... and full of the joy 
of life. That was Dad.

We will miss you. Dad.

Meet the Barnharts ... Lyim county Hospital District hoftad a wakomc 
recaption for thair now CEO, Jaff Bamhait and hit famUy last Thursday afternoon. 
Pkturod with iaff ara daughtari Halea and Kayla, and Mt wife, IMarcle.

EdL e t t e r s to the
itor

Cem etery cleanup  
uncovers 19 m arkers

On Saturday October 6, Caring 
Hearts for Tahoka Pride gathered 
for the 6th time this year at Tahoka 
Cemetery. It was 54 degrees when 
we started but we had committed to 
do the job and we were not going to 
let that stop us from finishing what 
we had started. The rain didn’t stop 
us as we were determined to reach 
our goal of uncovering all the hidden 
graves. Nineteen memorial markers 
were uncovered today and now all 
graves are visiUe for all visitors to 
find. Six trailer loads were hauled off 
and all t)ie mess was cleaned up.

A very big thank you to Jack 
and Barbara Jaquess, Bill and Fran
ces Chancy, Debbie Engle, Marissa 
Villegas, Jerry, Elizabeth, Alex and 
Jacob Tew, Miller Norwood, Ron
nie and Cindy Jolly, Starr Bray, 
Todd Holland, Richard, Riche and 
Keyaiui Quientero, Rebecca Avalos. 
Cara Henderson, Haleigh, Rylin, 
Hartley and Dace Rock and Cathy 
Ross. Thank you to Sherry Tilley 
for furnishing all the workers cook
ies and Star and Todd for furnishing 
lunch. The city had bought caliche so 
Ronny Jolly is working on the roads 
in Tahoka Cemetery and will be for 
the next few weeks, we will see much 
improvement when he is done.

On October 2, Bill Chancy and 
Jack Jaquess worked in Saint Rest 
Cemetery of Tahoka. It was mowed 
again and all the flags placed to find 
the graves were removed and crosses 
were painted. On October 1, Jack and 
Barbara Jaquess painted all the poles 
that hold the block signs in Tahoka 
Cemetery.
Great things were happening in Nev- 
els Memorial Cemetery from Sept.

28-Oct. 2. The city was able to hire 
workers to begin prepping the area 
so that the pavers could be laid and 
Friday afternoon they had completed 
their job and the pavers look great.

God Bless all our volunteers and 
our community.
Cathy Roms and volunteers 

• • *
Senior Citizens' Harvest 
Festival Bake Sale successful

The generosity and commu
nity shown throu'gh'out the day at 
our bake sale and quilt raffle at this 
year's Harvest Festival was nothing 
short of tremendous.

I want to thank all of you who 
answered Barbara Miller's call for 
baked goods. I am tempted to list 
each and every one, but I am afraid 
I will leave someone’s name out. 
Suffice it to say, that you are among 
the most amazing people 1 have the 
privilege of knowing in my life.

I also want to thank those who

Oct. 12-16 - Liiach 
Monday: Tiirkey & cheese 
sandwich, broccoli, baby cairols, 
pineapple tidbits 
Tuesday: Country fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, red peppers, 
orange
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, sweet 
potato, zucchini, peaches 
Thursday: Hot dog, vegetarian bens, 
celery sticks, cantaloupe 
Friday: Pepperoni Pizza sub, 
steamed spinach, carrots, fruit

purchased all of the yummy delec- 
tables we offered for sale. And I also 
want to thank those who made cash 
donations. Your unbelievable gener
osity humbles me.

Together with the bake sale, 
we sold chances to win a beautiful 
quilt -  the top was donated by Dovie 
Miller and it was quilted by the gift
ed hands of Angie Gutierrez. Thank 
you to everyone who purchased raf
fle tickets. This year's winner is Lela 
Jo Gass. Congratulations Lela Jo!

Lastly, but by no means least, I 
want to give special thanks to Dan- 
iela Alaniz, Kordell Baker, Nancy 
Guilliams, Johnette Havens, Teandra 
McDaniel, Barbara Miller, Linda 
Owen, Johnny Rosas, Cathy Ross, 
Jackie Stephens, Tori Vargas and 
Lenda WoixJ. Our success af the 
2015 Harvest Festival was due in 
large measure to their hard work and 
effixl on the Center’s behalf. I want 
to extend a very special thank you to 
each of them.

Sincerely.
Bianca Baker, Center Director

otcoWwaA'®!

161®

Prices Good Thru 10/31/15
Store  #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  
806 / 998-4048 Allsup's

EKTRA SAVINGS

E n j o y  a

BBQ B e e f  
S a n d w ic h

(HEEllT

CHEEZ-iT
CRACKERS
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NEWS:

A g T ^ x a s  

Earm CjadH 
Sarvices
Iravts Ferguson and Mike Mettig

Capital 
Farm Cradit
Ctkitllobtnsofl 
Jason Sandy

H arvest u n d erw a y ... it's officially fall, and that means the cotton harvest has begun In Lynn County. 
This photo, sent in by News reader Carlos Moralez, was taken near Poka -Lambro, on the west side of US
87.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO. 15-04-07189

NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: "  Yoa haTC bcce seed. Yoe may employ 
ae attoracy. If you or your attoraey do not file a writtce aeswer with the 
cleifc who issued this chatioe by 10:00 a.ak oe the Moeday aczt following 
the eapiration of 20 days after the date yoe were serred this citation and 
petition, a default jndgmeat may be taken against yon.”

TO: JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, Respondents, Greeting 
The petition of ROSALIA RODRIGUEZ, Petitioners was filed in the 106th 
District Court ofLynn County, Texas on the 21st day of April 2015, ORIGIN A L 
PETITION FOR DIVORCE, against JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, 
Respondents, numbered 15-04-07189 in the above entitled cause. '.-I

IN THE MATTER OF : '
/  THE MARRIAGE OF

ROSALIA RODRIGUEZ 
AND

JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Area gins begin 
processing cotton

From City Hall
W ater line replacement up

date: As we move forward with 
the water line replacement proj
ect the timely collection of water 
revenues will be crucial. T hat is 
why we placed a sticker on the 
past two water bills making you 
aware extensions will no longer 
be allowed. The loan portion of 
the $6..I million dollar funding 
from the Texas Water Develop
ment Board comes with some 
requirements on the city:

I. We have to replace our 
old unreliable meters with new 
smart meters to capture water 
we are currently losing, and

2 We have to collect water 
revenues m a timely manner 
each month and set it aside in or
der to satisfy the requirement of 
repaying the debt.

3. There will oversight by the 
Texas Water Development Board 
to make sure the city is comply
ing with all requirements.

Landfill Kcmindcr: Jesse 
wants to remind everyone to 
please secure your load when 
bringing debris to the landhil 
tith e r  tie it or tarp it to avoid 

-spillage. It's the safe thing to do. 
jp d  it's also the law.

l.ynn County area gins be
gan processing cotton in the 
hnal days of September, as har
vest season gets underway. Tex
as Star (iin. with plants in Wil
son and I'nion. repnirted the first 
bale ginned on Sept. 28. from 
producer Nathan Bednarz of 
Slaton, and this week reported 
a total bale count of I . .̂36 bales 
from the two plants.

O'Donnell Farmers Coop 
gin processed their first bale on 
Sept. 2‘F from a Lynn County 
farm owned by Kenneth and 
Kirby Williams Wells Coop 
(iin processed their first bale on 
Sept 30. from cotton produced 
by Manuel Macias of Brown
field.

Woolam (iin in O'Donnell 
reported their first bale pro
cessed on Oct. I, trom produc
er Kandy Hensley in Borden 
County.

New Home Coop-Lakeview 
gin officials re()orled their hrst 
bale on Oct. 5. from cotton 
brought in by county producer 
David Wied

Two other gins in the area -  
Farmers Ctwip (iin Assn. Ml in 
T'ahoka'and (iarlyn C’oop (iin -  
report they expect to begin pro
cessing cotton next week.

Lynn County growers cur
rently have 2(i8.822 acres of 
cotton planted for harvesting 
this year, most of which is dry

land, or non-irrigated acreage -  
209,650 acres -  and 59,172 irri
gated acres. There were 20,531 
acres that were failed, includ
ing 10,729 dryland acres and 
9,802 irrigated acres, according 
to information provided by the 
USDA F'arm Service Agency in 
T'ahoka.

No fire a t 
Tahoka Drug

T'ahoka Volunteer Fire Dept, 
responded to a call at Tahoka 
Drug Monday at approximately 
I p.m., but apparently it was a 
false alarm. Employees at the 
store reportedly noticed smoke 
coming from the AC vents, but 
later discovered it was from in
correctly-installed filters in the 
system.

Senior Citizen’s Menu
Oct. 12-16

Tues: Taco salad, refried beans. 
Spanish rice, broccoli & cauliflow
er salad, tortillas,apricot halves 
Wed: Cheeseburger, potato wedg
es. tomato wedge salad, melon 
medley
Thurs; Baked chicken w/ mush- 
riwm sauce, pinto beans, green 
beans, veg. salad, cantaloupe 
Krl: Pork roast, mashed sweet po
tatoes, mixed veggies, coleslaw, 
tropical fruit mix

I F

AGa^
T E X A S AgYouth

oftheMON i H

; ■■ ■

: •

AgTexas Farm Credit Services is proud 
to honor our Ag Youth of the Month!

Olivia Hammonds
• Tahoka FFA
• Junior
•  4.2 GPA
•  FFA Secretary
• Owns Cow/Calf operation
•  Member of Student Council & 

National Honor Society

1 -844-M yA gTex
( l ‘ 8 4 4 ‘ 6 9 2  4 8 3 9 ) AG 4 ^

I Your SUCCESS. O ur PURPOSE.
to h h o c k  Am.irillo Fort W o rth TEXAS

W W W .a g t e x a s . c o m  f a r m  c r e d it  ser vic es

■it.-'

IN THE INTEREST
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

L f U  Cm b It  JIi m  6 Im  E. RODRIGUEZ. CHILD
B A U i  C O V M T  The suit request “Seeks divorce. {as is more fully shown by Original Petition

(reported 10-06-15) >» diis suit.
Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas 

Texas Star Qn, WHson/Unlon.....1,936 ‘*>is the 15th day if September, 2015
Farmers Coop, ODonndl..........  1,250 Petitioner Clerk of the Court
Wells Coop Gin 725 Ckrlitlna L. Woods Sandra Laws/District Clerk

/-in  coo 2114Broadway P.O.Box 939
^ la m  Qn, O'Donnel...................598 Lubbock, TX 79401 Takoka, TX 79373
New Home Coop, Lakevtew............23 LonnettaHudgens, Deputy
Farmers Coop # 1, Tahoka............... 0 „
(jarlyn Q n ...................................... 0 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T O T A L  p g ....................4 ,5 3 2  C AU SE N O . 2015PR0022

IN THE MATTER OF f IN THE COUNTY COURT
-  _ .  THE GUARDIANSHIP OF § OF
M u s t a n g s  w i n  OWEN WAYNE HARDT § LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

®  a minor child
c it a t io n  by  p u b l ic a t io n

n o m a c o m i n g  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t e x a s
TO: UNKNOWN FATHER OF OWEN WAYNE HARDT, A MINOR, and 

O S Ik n \f3 t  all interested persons
g u  11 Qjj October 3, 2015 Robert Wayne Hardt and Rebeca Owen Hardt filed

W l n el h fe/t h me an application for their appointment as guardians of the person and estate Of 
Wilson ccicoraiea nomc- oWENWAYNEHARDT.aminor.inaproceedingstyledIntheMatterofthc; 

com ing on Friday with a 47-18 Guardianship of Owen Wayne Hardt, a minor child and bearing the number 
win over Plainview Christian CauseNo.2015PR0022 in the County Court ofLynn County, Texas.
Academy in six-man football OwenWayneHardt, born May 20, 2012, is the son of Amanda Ruth Harifi

Flud, deceased.
The court will hear the application at 10:00 o'clock a m. on the first Monday 

The M ustangs jum ped out after the expiration of ten days from the date of service of this citation in the
to an 8:6 lead in the first quar- courthouse of Lynn County, Texas
ter and led 21-6 at halftim e All persons claiming to be the father of Owen Wayne Hardt or other inter-

. , ested person are commanded to appear and answer at or before the time set for.
W ilson outscored the visiting the hearing by filing a written contest or answer to the application should they"
Eagles 26-12 in the second half. desire to oppose or contest it.

Bryan M endez threw  two Failuretoappearatthehearingmay waive all interest in you may have with; 
touchdown passes for Coach regard to this guardianship matter  ̂  ̂ •
D /-i, 1 '  I, Thishearingistodeterminetheappropriatenessoftherequesiguardianshiiv
Bear Chesley S M ustangs, with ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID
both of them going to Brandon COURTat office in Tahoka, Texas, this the 6th day of October, 2015. 
Rowland SUSAN TIPTON. COUNTY CLERK'

Mike G arcia led the Mus- _______________________________ LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS iCL

tangs on the ground with 13 N O T IC E  O F  G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  . . ;
carries for 93 yards and two (A V IS O  D E E L E C C IO N  G E N E R A L )
touchdowns. Bailey Steen had To the RegUtered Voters of the Couuty of Lyuu, Texas:
seven carries for 85 yards and (A hs votantes ngistrados del Condado de Lynn, Texas) !
one touchdown. Notice la hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open!

Wilson’s other touchdown from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on November 3, 2015, for voting in a general 
£ " , , election “to adopt or reject the proposed Conathational Amendments as

came on a five-yard carry by „ b „ j„ ed  by the 84th LegisUtnre.RegnUr Session, ofthe State of Texas>
Zackk Mendez. (Notifiquese, par la presente, que las casillas electorales citados abajo se abrirdn desde las

Steen and Rowland had 7:00a.m. hasta las 7:00p.m. tresdeNovembre, de 2015para votaren la Elecci6n,"pdra. 
nine tackles each for the Mus- adoptarorechazarlasenmiendas constitutionalspropuestascomafiteronsometidaspor

„ la 84th Legislatura Sesidn Regular, delEstado de Texas.”)
4 T fk' Ik OnElectionDay.votenmnst vote In their precinct where registered to vole.

** season, e (EI Dia de Eleccidn, lot votantes deberdn votar en su prednto donde estdn Inscritos 
Mustangs are off week and votar.)
will return to action on Oct. 15 Location Of Election Day Polling Places: Precinct Nnmber(s)
against the Nazareth JV. (Ubicaddnde las castiOas electorales elDiadeEJeedin) (Numero deprecinta)

......  W ilson opens district play Ennchment Center, 1717 Mam Street 1^. 6,7.9.12,14 ^
_  ’ '-■r , , ,  ,, . Wilson: Green Museum, 1601 lOthStreet 2/8 ;•
O ct. 23 at W ellm an-Union. Home: New Home Community Center, 109 W Broadway 4/11, 13 F

O'Donnell: O'Donnell Community Center, 102 Nassau Road 3/10 F

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED  
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Junmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

See TekeU at 561-4719

pStliraaU

For early voting, a voter may vote at any of the locations listed below: F
(Para Votacidn Adelantada, lot vontes podrdn votar en caulquiera de las ubicacionis 

nombraddas a b ^ .) '.;
Locations for Early Voting Polling Places Days and Hours of Operatiob
(Ubicacidn de las castillas electorales de wtacidn adelantada) Diasy Noras Hibiles 
Lynn County Courthouse Oct. 19 -  Oct. 30
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarin en ausencia por correo deberdn enviarse a:) 

Snaan Tipton, PO Box 937, Takoka, Texas 79373 
AppUcatlona for ballots by mail mast be received no later than the close 

of bntineas on October 23,2015.
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarin en ausena'a por correo deberdn recilnfie 

para elfin de las horasdenegocia el23 de October 2015.).
Issned tbit the 6th day of Oct. 2015. (Emitada este dia 6th de octobre, 201^2’’.

/ • /  Mike Braddock, Conaty Jndge (FirmadelJuezdelCondadif.

\S

L C H D  Rehab & Fitness Center
■ fu f r o j f ^  o f  ji

physical Therapy treatments ?
. . .  to ■

Physkal
Therapist
Chciic
RoMts,PT

r
PhyskalTherapist

Assistant
M iktGrtcii

rTA,UIT

k

Now  offering Vestibular Rehabilitation, 
KIneslo* Taping and the Alter G* 

Anti-Gravity Treadmill! ^  ^

Also offering 
Cardiac Rehab 
and Treadmill 
Stress Testing 

services.

A physical therapist
can help you overcome 
pain, maintain mobility, 
prevent and manage 
many health conditions, 
and preserve

independence.

lunch and u n til
fo r your convenience! 

8am-6pmMon.-Tburs. 
Sam -Spm Fri.

Rehab &  Fitness Center
1S09 MCKWOOD in MHOKA

806-56M340

LynnCoNei
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FOR SALE:
1617 N5th

IN TAHOKA 
3 Sr, 3 (21) bath. 2 car 
garage •approx. 2224SF

MLSI20IS03020, Word Hosit ownership pride ab over thk boinc! Home is liMM(ulatel Hsiae has had so 
many updates and rmodehiig. hb Ptumhing, sewer Ihw and wiring repiaced. Kltdien and Sams haw hern 
remodeied recently. M new stataiiess apphances. A) the mortar in the brict was remowd and new mortar 
mstaiicd. Ail windows lepiaced with Andersoi\̂ Windows and it has a giassed in Sun Porch with its own A/C and 
Heal Home sits on 3 lots, sprinkler system for yard and flower-beds with prwate water wtS lot yard. Home has 
attached garage and In 2006 owner built a detached garage/shop tucked hi at the end of concrete drhit. It has 
a finished basement In the garage and tons of storage area In garage. Plantation shutters, 2 hot water heaters; 
carpet and flooring In 2011. HVACIi years dd. So oiucA morel Afust see iMs/biMtinpfAiinetpteileieff
1̂  CallJudlFilllnglm for a Showing •806.543.8530

judifiBiHgim@kw.com

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 
112 Acres Irrigated whh Pivot 
1/2 mUe underground pipe.
63 Acres of Dry land,(fanner has row 
watered over the years) 140 acres of Grass Land to Cut and Bale or Graze Cattle and/or Horses. • 
Sellers has baled many denes over the years. Amazing 3837 Sf Home sits on S acres. UnbeOevabte 
Landscaplng,PatlO;Huge Oak, Pecan Trees. Backyard Is A Vacation Paradisei! Home Has New 
Tile, Wood Floois,Caipet,Palnt light Fbctures,Plumblng, Water Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
hletal Dark Charcoal Shingle Roof. 1 Bam Is A 100x40 And 2nd Bam b 120x40 With A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must SeeIN 
Listing I201SOS609.

1̂  CallJudiFlllinglm for a Showing • 806.543.8530
........ egy JudifiBiHgim@kw.com• PA. ’7 <SS>

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
B o th  n o n -p ro d u cin g  and  p ro d u c in g ; iiic lu d in g
N o n-P articipating  R oyalty Interest (N P R I)

PtMW* provide US y o u r  d e e d e d  |Mlce 
w hen you  co n ta c t u e  a n d  tee wlH 

ave lua la  fo r a  pegRipfodNMr.

L o b o  M in « r a l t e  L L C
KO. t o x  1 0 9 M  • M M and. TX 79701
C:
fobom/n#TDMc#0m«lf.cckn

«*‘d̂
pftItfelKM

NOTICE
WANT TO BUY

plots at
Tahoka Cemetery.

Interested in 
2 to 8 plots.

C a ll Tom m y at 
361-230-4666

S tf • oM • ihr« Si

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
Other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

DARADE
SALES

3-FAMILY YARiT s XLE!' 2401 
Lockwood • Thundoy, FrUoy dk S*t- 
mrdoy, t:30 o.m. (weather permitting).
A bit of everything. Portable vintage 
Dressmaker sewing machine with 
zigzag, embroidery St straight stitch 
-great condition. . iik

OARAGE SALE: 2407 N. 1st • 
Saturday. Holiday items, Halloween 
costumes, men’s clothes, household 
items, lots offun miscellaneous. Good 
prices. 4i ik

G A R A G E  S A L E
Friday k  Saturday, 9:00-6:00

White brick building on 
comer across from Big 

Blue Laundry on Avenue J.

NEW Halloween costumes, 
Mayrtag Electric cooktop, wocxlen 
bar and stools, entertainment 
center, metalheadboardi, marble 
vanity with 2 sinks, 4 porcelain 
sinks and double sink, 2 antique 
Frigidaire reffigeratort, dining 
table and chairs, lots more! 4i-uc

FOR RENT

**fhree frees**
AMIffHEIIIS

dous Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 BaA • 960 it
• Furnished A p jd ia^  * Washer/Dryer • Covered Parki^
• Pet Friendly* Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eaetgy Effideat
r m t  C r t I *  /  IfUBTiMt /  I l i r t f r  /  T t m I i P IbM ^

2208 AVENUE P (( N. (”) h 1AH0M 
B0q̂ 1451et5El-4728

' -T

M E D I C A L  A R T S
H O SPITA L

LVN POSITIONS — Fulltime and PRN for Medical at the Preston 
Smith Unit. Work is performed under the direction of a registered 

nurse. Responsibilities will include providing patient care, assessment, 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of patients. We offer a 

competitive salary in addition to excellent benefits.
Apply at;

Medical Art Hospital 
Human Reaourcea

2200 N. Bryan Ave * Lamesa, Texas 79331
www.mcdicakftthoapiul.org

“Thank you" seems so small in 
comparison to all the kindness and 
care that has been shown to me since 
my surgery.

First of all. I’d like to thank my 
family. They have been wonderful; 
they have gone above and beyond 
for me. They are the most giving and 
loving family anyone could ever have 
and I am truly blessed. I thank God 
for each and every one of them.

To the lovely people of this commu
nity, thank you for all ofyour concern, 
you are all so special.

I’dliketothank everyone for all the 
cards, calls, visits, gifts, flowers, but 
most of all the prayer. I could really

L V N
Immediate openings on 

various shifts at local L'TC 
fttcility.

Must have State license. 
Competitive salary and 

benefits available for full time 
employees. EOE.

For more infonnatioB call 
oar Administrator at 

(806) 872-2141
O r apply in  person a t

SMiEEJUnaUHeEIITEI
1201 North 15th St, Lamesa, TX

NOTICE
N o w  O p e n :

Scotrs 1585 
Barber Shop

C all 745-8118

[T aM uiJM nlB ix]
ilN im iA G E

m  vACANcmsi
5’xlO' - $20 per month 

lO’xlO’ - $30 per month 

-  CALL ~

i . t .  s e r v i c e s ,  
c o r r s u l t i n g .  
v a l u e  a d d e d  
r e s e l l e r .

Toy Holland
REALTOR*

FREE
EVALUATIONS!

Residential
and

Commercial

nancy’s guy
'"806.632.3049

nancysitguy.com

^  H A S T E N
GROUP

SS02 SSth St, Suite 200 • Lubbock 
Office: 106-6(6-4236 

tOY.holland#mesten(roup.com
Cell (806) 438-9245

S A M  A S H C R A F T  
CROP IN S U R A N C E

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

IR O O R E  C R O P  IN S U R A N C E  
AGENCY, LLC

I IM iO n n :  127 W flree*M , New Home. T i7 *M 3  
I tocnOM oe: 1201 S R«nko.Mceikiw.Ti 7(047 ‘

OmXftmCmpImmctEMptrisiiet'i
•MuMforUCropIneuranee 'CbnpHWI. WBaÎ  eu a. at  l^i 4 ■ n ■■* TiiiQ fTWCDOfi * mvenuD rivWeiion

feel them.
To LCHD: thank you for all of 

your care during my stay in swing 
bed. We are blessed to have such 4 
great program here- A special thanks 
to Dr. Freitag.

I thank God that I live in such a 
loving and caring community.

Thank you all and God bless each 
and everyone.

Love you all -
DoHHa Brooks tiyii

***  . - x
We are deeply thankful for all of 

the cards, food, flowers, prayers, and 
other acts of kindness shown to o(h  
family during the loss of our lovedopq.

We especially want to thank Ret; 
Marvin Gregory and Rev. Billy Everett 
for the wonderful service and the First 
United Methodist Church ladies who 
servedthemeal. We also give a special 
thanks to the musicians at the service: 
Haney Wells, Don Dennis, Scott 
McLaughlin, Jim Joplin, Kurt MkUt^ 
Lucy Record and Russell Logan.

We are blessed to have so quin]/ 
wonderful friends who lift us up in 
prayer

The family (d Dalton Wood’
Lenda Wood . >
Terry A Judy Wood, Tamter A Jenna >  
VondeUAKentEUiott , <
Juanett A Gary Jones, Lana A Casey * :

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

( 8 1 1 8 0 6 -7 4 9 -1 1 )0 1 (2 6 6 5 )
for yiwr kadi|, (»()iug asd phiiilnis

MTvIng 0-m nwsidwntu of Wwwt Sauna amca 1V79,

I Pra-Ownwd Cars & Pickups 
Buy • San • Trad# 
Whotesala ■ RaUH 

- Consignmant

BiHy 4 Rhofuia Pamtar
301 FM 2192 

1 Wiiton. TX 79301

narp

E-Maif parco2130aoi.6«n 
Uobila. (800)577-291 

Businaat:(a00)990- ^

foN vM fnluiN ,
ilffMkXpDD MAilARA l l l l l i  HOT

byFilcb
UOHSlDMASSAGtmilAPtST

Uc.4MraillS4
Cornar of Conway 81S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim Hdwell

n
p w lA

3309 67lh St, Suite #26 
.Lubbock, Tx 79413

806-773-1304
jiin9caprock-fealty.com

; Con (106)4794451

CHDRMOORE JANET8.DEAN DEBTXnATAKl 
NnxHom - (800)924-7411 

3bl Fiw 1-000̂ 75-2SB3 • Fn (800) 924-7413

'meoxNiiiisToiiJifiE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24H(wAcc$$S 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and oommerclal storage 
•Your lock-your kny
CAU 201-3730

I MITCH RAINDL
Im Concrete I

I DilmneffCnibi’tmReon \ 
AM5MK>0Mriflys 

•Onmnrtapf

c u n m  sowAoeR, Faaiw
(S79) aM-SMY 

CMTSMalwadaroRwaxa«n

N. MNn • Nmt Hem% D( 79313 
(106)924-7549

^’̂ ^*OKA LAMBRO

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-56(X)

r
B u b b ' f'', I

kw
KHlBtWUlAMS,( S A I T Y
a  000.771 7710 
0:800.709.1139 

bfmartlnekw.oom

KBIOQuahwAun. 
UUbbook, TX 79494

UCENSED CHIIB Cl
lotth#/?kildreH/?oiî

Chilp PmioFMfNr CmcF
at Pint Uiited Methodist Chnch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR A6FS 6 W[[KS TO 10 YEARS • FUU t  RAKT VUE 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn k Landscaping
S  7EMS EXPnUfNCF • 660 us NUnr. (7 • NUOm IX 7JMI

I • Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

mo 632-5919

O F  O 'O O N N n J .
Customer Satisfactfon and (^aHty Ghmtng 

Is Our Top Friorityl
GUNN MNS. Canaral Maiaftr 

428-3211 • Put42«-32I7 • Cmi 7B9-429I 
E-maA odonnal.coop3rdOpcca.coni

AURORA
COOPGRATIVI^

Aerial 
Apflanon

TAHOKA AMPORT OFRCE:
806-632-7746

•rwea Ryan, pNat

)UNLAP OONSTRUOIONT C ity-C ounty  U b r a r /
DixtWork Excavating 

Barks Carports Fences 
, NlW CONSTRUCnON/RRMODIl 

Durrr Frames Additions

561-4050 a 1717 Main a Tahoka. TX
(In Hie Ufe Enrickment Centnf 

Manday-Thaisday M 9 aar-Naan, L-98 fct l  pai 
Fridays 9:96 aai-Naen, 1.-09-S48 pe

imERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

P.OVMEl
iU'w iffi'pig'

(B06)XH663
T a h o k a  P l o n a a r  M u a a i m i

Lenda Wood. Mgr. 806/441-M51
1600 lodismod • Opaa Fri. A Sat.

usinrnnumnoHô
620USHWY.87 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (M6) 924-7257

COWDOMmmmBgtr
c a i i M i - s a i ^

v-W

mailto:LynnCoNews@polu.com
mailto:judifiBiHgim@kw.com
mailto:JudifiBiHgim@kw.com
http://www.mcdicakftthoapiul.org
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TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS

8lb  <;ra<k-
The 8th grade Bulldogs beat 

Crosbyton 30-6.
Alexander Herevia scored 

on a 40-yard tumble recovery 
on the opening kickot't. Malik 
Hamilton scored twice on II) 
runs of 60 and 55 yards. He 
also had a 2pt. conversion. Man
uel. Soto scored on a 45 yard IT) 
run. Tristan Stice caught 2 extra 
point conversion from Cameron 
Tekell. I'he Bulldogs are .̂ -1

TD C'orrectioii: There was 
a coach’s error in reporting the 
7th grade football score last 
week. It was reported that Ma
jor Due scored the touchdown 
when it was actually Alex Tew.

a  ^

7th(>rade
T'he 7th grade team tied the 

Brownheld B team 6-6 l-'rank- 
lin Reed scored the Bulldogs 
only touchdown on a pass trom 
Warren Tavlor /ek e  l .iina had 
an interception and Major Due 
had a fumble recovers

Cros-s-Country
The middle school cross

country team ran at District at 
Mae Simmons in l.ubb<K'k on 
Saturday.
Nadalie Carrasco crossed the 
finish line first for the Lady 
Bulldogs, finishing with a time 
of I7:.34 I'he following finish
ing in order are. Kenzie Parks 

. Tamara Rodriguez, 18:5.3; 
Marisol Vega, I8:.57; Laith .Arce, 
P);25; .A/alea Rodriguez, l'):33; 
.-\very Rodriguez, 20:2*) and 
Rachel ITeenor. 21:42.

5^1

NH5 service p ro ject ... Tahoka National Honor Society students picked up trash this past rainy 
Sunday afternoon as part of their highway service project.

Oct. 1 M 6  
M onday: Cereal Bar 
Ibesday: Breakfast pizza 
W ednesday: Cinnamon mini 
roll
Thursday: Sausage roll 
Friday; Apple cinnamon muffin 

Lunch
M onday: Chicken nuggets / 
BLT/Hot Dog / CFS sandwich 
Ihesday : Sausage pizza / Bacon 
cheeseburger / Coney dog 
Wednesday: Beef Fingers / 
Grilled cheese w/ tomato soup / 
Taco dog
Thursday: Hamburger / Mac 
& Cheese, hot dog / Pepperoni 
pizza
Friday: Chicago hot dog / Mini 
Com Dog / Orange chicken w/ 
rice
F ru it & vegetable bar daily

:i RE BACKING THE
mm

Good guys wear white hats...
The Tahoka Bulldogs rolled to their third straight 

victory at Piains on Friday Sept. 2S, and Juwan 
Hamilton (2), carrying the ball below, rushed for 69 

yards and one touchdown as the Bulldogs won 40-0. 
Tahoka had an open date last week, and wW host Hale 

Canter here Friday. Other BuBdogs in the photo are. 
CoNm Perai (5), Jared Green (44), Rubtn Quinonaz ̂  

iSJk Mitcheil Farrell, and Andrew Atvarai i

^ o u r E A R L y A N o , - - ^

« T  A  CHANCE TO  VWN ‘300 IN TH E

fie ld  G oal Kicking Contest a t 7:00.
lo o k  FOR A SPECIAUy

-  MXEKEOAO-ITCOULOBEyoURCHANCETOWiMi

Philip Mack Furlow
Attorney at Law

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

. Lynn County Abstract & Titie Co. 
W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

%
. . .

- •' » * "  V- -- - f  ■ ,

 ̂ f v  ^  -  (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

W. Calloway H ufbker
Attorney at law

+ Tahoka vs Hale CenterOwls^
Friday, October 9 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.

I^ink out the Stadium / Donated proceeds benefit 
breast cancer research.

Enter weekly for a chance to win $20!
...

The RUNNER-UP
w in n e r  each  week 

will receive
a Dozen DONUTS 
for FREE (luiwicd bv...

V
Get To Know Your Bulldogs

DffNUTS

# 5 5 -RUBEN QUINONEZ
Nickname Saapps • Favonte 
pastime: playing drums • Favorite 
quote Phil 4:13 • What would 
you do With a million dollars’ 
Buy everything and build a 
baseball park • Favonte NFL 
team and player: Dallas Cowboys 
/ Der Bryant

#58-JUSTYNM cCARTY
• Nickname: Jackson • Hidden 
talent: drawing • Favonte 
NFL team Dallas Cowboys
• Favorite place you have 
traveled: Colorado • Who 
would you like to have dinner 
with? Came Underwood

# 6 0 -JULIAN RODRIGUEZ
Nickname: JuJu * Hidden talent: 
play the accordion • Favorite quote: 
“Why accept failure when success 
is free?" • Favorite college football 
team & player: Baylor Bears /  
Shawn Oakman * Favorite song & 
artist: The Boys of Fall by Kenny 
Chesney

Contest
WIN 8 2 0  EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS 

* 4 0  IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

G r a n d  P r i z e  P r a w in g t
You may win a

N e w  H D -T V
I  ALL entries entered is Grasd Prize dbrawing!
e  {W BTbmaaariilaEltrylOT-mwftwictEM wI.lhyiHwEtttlttaEMEj

CALL KENT FOK ALL VOI/K 
INSl/RANCF NEFFS'

Lynn County Hospital D istrict 
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s SBQ  . 
District Attorney Michael Munk 

^Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 
Garlynn Coop Gin 

Tahoka Drug 
Thriftway of Tahoka 

W ildcat Manufacturing 
(}uick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Roxanne Cox
THzl Attorney

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Xcel Energy

A^^ietas Farm Credit Services 
Crop Production Services 

CnhrRIo Enterprises 
lU w kaD o n u ^

+

Put an “X** in the tenm't box you think will win. Pick a score for the tie breaker game.

□ Hale Center at Tahoka □
□ Ira-at O ’Donnell □
□ New Home at R opesville □
□ LS U  at South Carolina □
□ G eorgia Tech at Clam aon □
□ G eorgia at Tannaaaee □
D Northwaatam  at M ichigan □
D Arfcanaaa at Alabam a □
□ Oklahom a State at Waat V irginia □
n California at Utah n□ New O rlaana at Philadelphia □
D Jackao n viila  at Tam pa Bay a

TIEBREAKER (RICK SCORE)
[ 1 Pittsburgh Rt San D Iago Z1

Ul.fMllllfBiniCSl||fK|
561-4884 OR 759-1131 NoMto

i(lKMi|SI22)
* NEBCO Aili iMViBce >IM Ne • l e W 'l f s

' lMNir*i hnnece * III Slii 01
LA S T CONTEST WINNERS;

Cleto Saldana won ^ 4 0 l
Runner up: Britt Wuensche won a d o u n d o n u tft

ChooK i Secret Spomor.

Your Name / Phone:

Gip out and bring to Lynn County Newt by 6 PM. FRIDAY 
(YOU MAY U K  OUR OUTSIOE OnOP nOX -  OR 

M M  to ioR  1170, Ibhoka TX 7 0 7 1  poohiMrtied by M day.)

imcomtsrsstcmsnmm:
• Mesa Pivot Irrigation • Quick ^ p e  Paving 

• Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
• W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency

\
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